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eSCISIOItS BB«ABIDING ntWIFAPKBSi a temptation that ie more or lees common to all Ides in a poor man’s home which cannot be dis- 
| Christian workers. The Second Lesson for last [trained upon. Bnt farther legislative interference

ÜL*£ th» imbiuher may eonttnne to tend it mtu payment | Lord. '• And being in the house, He asked them, auspices to give poor persons reliable legal advice 
e'offloe'or not7 ° ’ ** What was it <hat ye disputed among yourselves by for a small fee—say of a shilling—when their pro-

tti^b^5b«?^55 the w?y ? But tbey held their peaoe : for by the perty ie impounded. They might then bring their
5î2uïimdreda oi mu«w »w»y. ______ way they, had disputed among themselves who accounts to the oEce of such a society, and be in-

flhould be the greatest.” Thus, this insidious form formed whether there bad been extortion or no. 
togTwhfle unpaid; i* “prim*tide'"evidenœ :oi intent of sin had crept into the the very citadel at the] 

tkmei trend. formation of the Christian Church, and there it
rha dominion cmotwmmah a Twe DeUmre «has remained ever since. There 

reni. H p«*d «tricüy, ta»» u pf pü? ne «twim, “•* tion as to the sincerity, of the
piMe.w®* 1 nest men who followed our Lulu \u »»o i n . t> , r • , , .----  My Dear People,—I am unwilling to let the op-
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little band o^ear- ~Tbe BiJb?p °f Linooln ha« ieflaed the following 

nest men who followed oar Lord (if we except |”R8 ora 6 er'
*« ta« Judas, who evidently had other motives for throw- ^ T . r
t aathlina in hi« lot with tha HavmnrV for thav haA I P<?r.tulllty. °f 00min6 SeMOU of Lent pass b;
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i^‘r.a™tLeir"pa»«!r. The JFaper *■ Seat -ail! ling in his lot with the Saviour), for they had Utile I ___, . . ,-T
le a« Mpyed. (See abara Aeeisiw*. but persecutions and martyrdom to gain by be- ™*b^* ^ yo a few words of oonnsel. neeé.

B. ..Domrtm Cfc«W U tk. orgto 01 °°““|!££ “b u£ U1*ble 1 "*»■« »™ia
, Church of Engltod in Oanads, K ta the bigh-taed horJe. th.t are M|;°r your prater.. But Ufa i= uncertain, and we

ad™***-*** . /««i, keen to enter inte competition with e«h other ”b.top^rtM,tie. w. my hare
•sp#r, and by far the most extensively dr-when their riders get them into the open fields. . ' .p, ' . , ea n y Father

“uu UJ . „ . . I mu ' • i .___ian arnnn„ knows how weak we are, and how easily we excuse

bihr'Tht',dloL“,it°vt,‘h6ofBT™,i?o nT“hibTt Iron, timeto time, a, token, of Hi. lotaf^poj
th! .pirit of competition in the tame degrta M 0PP«rt«,liMe’ 01 ™8erin8 !hK>”fh wh**“«,m to. *
, T , 1 ... the mere circumstances of our lives. So it is metthose that are more advanced. Personal ambition _ V “ Jr!"Mem. to be one of the peonlm, in.». of publie- T ^ÎT. ■ hM «llowyt tronbU

---nMS 1mr bumdayi end holy DAYS |spirited men, and it is a characteristic that has its I . , ~ . . : y . ... t rather than
■L1SSOIIS 1er SUNDAYS and HOLY DAYS. \v ^ poor creatareîank ftod’ “ has come from without rather than

, . , iJL- d„ *1.» from among ourselves ; but still it is upon us.who is without ambition. By nature the majority Q w, ° , . T . „lof the human raee are indolent, and «. lo.« a I ,^.2,0» ïh-tZ
man', nature the mot. ,«üy .. he »ti.âed, m Trouble i. the fmit of tin. In Paradita,
long as, like the animals around, he has e“°”8h before the Fall, there was no trouble because ther^ 
to eat and, to àrm*. ^kmbition is iwm J^ th7CdiM above Zm^Sl hi 

------------------------------ .whichmakesmendissatisfied with the mere hum-lotroubl beoSQBe weghsU ^nb* free from
The Rev. WH. Wadleigh is the only gentle drum of existence and ,mak®a , ^e™. But now, in the MUitant Church, daring oar
an travelling authorised to collect subscrip ®F°.rt8 ,n8e to îbe eve * * time of probation we can, and, alas I we do attain,

■their fellow-creatures. and hence trouble comes. 2. Again we may askThe above warning is fr^m the Bock. What a 0QrBelveB Whst bsa ^ àone y^2d the answ« ie 
crush there would be amongst the religious edifices I fc diffiodt (e) gin ^ blinded Qur „ 
were the evil of the personal ambition destroyed 11 do ^ 8ee ^JQoi wqM have n„ J {h) Bin

J [has entangled our hearts so that we are not free
Bight in an article entitled “Advertising as a Fine Trade Rings and Monopolies.—Nothing can be Lq loye M woajd bave us love. (<?) Sin has
Art” says, that the Dominion Churchman is widely more selfish or more injurious to commerce *han weakened our wills so that we cannot do the things circulated and of unquestionable advantage to the formation of Syndicates, or Rings, or ot^erLat we wonid-

associations for buymg up classes of goods, and I g Herg (Km, ù our Lmten work.—I. We must 
creating a temporary monoply in them. These Und bme fot gpm* special instruction to open the 

1 - confederations are mostly gambling epeoulations, 0£ onr undergbmdblg| ^ inoreaee our know-
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April 7th.—FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT.
Morning.—fixod. 3. Luke 8,36.
Evening.—Bx. 6 or 6 to v. 14. 8 Oor. 11 to v. 30.
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Dominion Churchman should be in the offioe not [money is swept into one or two pockets, the bal-1 ^“nigt^ofthe WordTto teU ns what we want to 
later than Thursday for the following week’s issue ence of trade is dislocated, and no benefit accrues y. We must find some special time for

to the community. Fortunately ^ bankruptcy dogs I ^ eiandna^on^ eonfeeeionf prayer, to disen- 
suoh greedy operators, as is the case with theL. our hesrte from all that would keep them in 

What Dors it Mean?—From the great anti-[wealthy French bank, the ^Compfcmf d_Msny degree from God. We most find out where
Jesuit Bill meeting the ultra-protestants in the the third in the Empire, and it happens to them a® our treasure really is, because there our hearts will 
Church were conspicuously absent. Mr. 8. H. the First Lord of the Treasury in the House of ^ We must ask God to set our hearts at 
Blake, the Principal of Wycliffe, Mr. A. H. Camp- Commons prediets of the Cheshire Salt Ring, they Lberty, to deliver us from the danger of slinging 
bell and others were looked for in vain, and with ultimately bring prices down. The Comptoir L  ̂«thing or person or opinion which ie contrary 
■orprise. H some poor parson excites these agita-[d'Eacompte had been rushing up the pnoe of cop- L ^ g. We must find some special way 
tore by worshipping God after the manner of his per to 60f. a ton, and as a conséquence the copper by fasting in some way, either by
where, but in a way not approved by these persons, trade will be seriously impeded for some time to I ourselves in what we eat or drink, or in
they are full of activity in taking measures to come, and many miners will be thrown ont of em*||ome other way we must try to break our self-will, 
•oppress such devotions, and to harass those [ployment, whilst multitudes of poor r renenmen L we may be habitually more obedient to
attached to them. But when a great crisis comes, will have said goodbye to the savings of years. God1* will. What that will is we know. To love 
when the whole country is roused by Jesuit ag- jçfod. To love one another ae He loves ns. Bo,
8re«ions, when our own Province ie made to A Protest Against Cruel Evictions.—Several | God’s grace, shall our Lenten discipline eleanee 
rapport Papal Schools oat of the Public Treasury, [^tum, in onr law courts of late have disclosed [^ from 0ur sins, and bring ns nearer to God and 
then these fiery protestants are dumb 1 Is it nefarious impositions upon the poor, such ae recall one another.—I am, my dear people, your fried
possible that such modem Luthers’ can be “ squar- [the iniquities of the old sponging houses, and mightBishop, B. Lincoln. 
ra as the World says, byjtheir political associates ? Lxeite the pen of a second Dickens. Whether
it u too bad, however, to mak# a poor parson here [legal or no, it ought not to be possible for a man ^__ __
rafi there bear the whole brant of their protestantander a distress warrant to carry off goods toa The love ol the world‘^ayh^? N<ee

tnm “ inoludini? a mano and several bedeteadg. of the bidden gmeele wece kepl away ey any oeeu- 
V“*î, . let hi^__ P n vaine them for 61, and petion in itself sinful, while yet all became smfel|&«., to Ut hu own ion ,alo« m.m ^ ,1„ ^tarbro with higher objwta.^•SSONAL Ambition.—Ah Tient Hasson

and because the first place, instead of a plaeemeseb 
arti-1 subordinate, ie given to them.—ArMukof Trmek.


